
Primary School Sport Results/ Laerskool Sport Resultate  
 

Hokkie (finale wedstryde)  

Onder 11 teen Randhart PS- verloor 0-1  

Onder 13 teen Farrarmere PS – verloor 1-3  

   

Baie geluk aan elke seun wat hierdie jaar deelgeneem het. Ek is 

baie trots op julle.  

   

Interhouse Cross Country  

The results were:  

    1st place  - Terrum (green) 124 points  

    2nd place - Ignis (red) 119 points  

    3rd place - Aqua (blue) 109 points  

   

Well done to every learner who participated and contributed points to their house. We are 

hosting an Inter – Curro Cross Country meeting at our school on Saturday, 22 October and 

encourage as many learners from Under 9 to Under 13 to participate. The meeting starts 

at 09:00.  

   

 Achievements  

Wenzel Coetzer (Grade 3) represented our school for the first time at the Gauteng Fencing 

Championships and won silver for the Epee Under 11 category. Well done, Wenzel.  

   

Tyron Groenveld (Grade 4) participated in the Under 12 age group at an SA Kids golf 

tournament and came 8th overall in a field of 31 players. Well played, Tyron!  

   

Connor Kuijers (Grade 2) was awarded the trophy for “Best Defender” in the Under 8 team 

at the Kempton Park Football Club prize giving this season. Lovely, Connor!  

   

Hailey Strydom (Grade 6) represented our school at 

the SANESA national competition.  Her individual 

placings were 2nd for Show jumping and 4th for 

Equitation. She also received two 3rd positions for 

various show jumping heights and one 7th place.   

Well done, Hailey.  

   

Aidan Nelson (Grade 1) took part in the SA Shotoka  

Karate Championships in Port Alfred during the  

holidays and in his 7 year old yellow belt division he  

won a bronze medal for Kumite and a gold medal in  

Kata making him the SA champion for this age group.  

Excellent, Aidan!  

  

   

   

Prestasies  

   

Wenzel Coetzer (Graad 3) het vir die eerste keer ons skool verteenwoordig by die Gauteng 

Skerm Kampioenskappe en het weggestap met ‘n silwer medalje.    

   

Tyron Groenveld (Graad 4) het deelgeneem aan die SA Kids Golf toernooi in die Onder 

12 kategorie. Hy het ‘n algehele 8ste plek behaal tussen 31 deelnemers.  Welgedaan, 

Tyron!  


